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Spring
Planting

2022

Choice and down to earth pricing

Dear Gardener Spring Planting 2022
Welcome to our spring 2022 mailer covering the more popular of this year’s range of bulbs for spring planting.

Please order online at www.riversidebulbs.co.uk where you’ll find 400+ varieties of bulbs to choose from, pictures and

more information. If not online then complete the form and send it back to us, or call and we can in the details at our end.fill
You can also visit our stand at one of the many plant fairs we expect to attend– see website for details
With best wishes Matt Long

To complete your order, fill in the number of bulbs of each variety that you require in the‘order quantity’ column, and
show the total value for that quantity in the ‘order value’ column  Please indicate variety and quantity where there is a.
choice. Add up the total value of your order, advise collection, or add the standard £7.50 delivery charge.
Additional delivery charges may be applicable to orders for .Scottish Highlands and all offshore islands incl IOW

Note: We do not have the resources for the administration required to supply to NorthernIreland and countries outside the UK

BIG BULBS Quantity Price Order
Quantity

Order
Value

Amarine belladiva biggest size bulbs 16/+ (Nerine x Amaryllis) Great cut flowers with

long vase-life.  Up to 10 pink lily flowers on 60cm stems in autumn
Per 5
Per 15

£10.00
£27.00

Amarine belladiva selections: Anastasia pale pink with darker mid stripe Qty___
Emmanuelle white-pink Qty___ Paris pink bicolour Qty__

Per 3
Per 10

£7.50
£22.50

Amaryllis belladonna Large 3ft stems of pink fragrant funnel blooms Qty___

Crinum x powellii pink Qty___ Crinum x powellii Album white Qty___
Per 3
Per 10

£10.00
£30.00

Amarygia parkeri Alba The white ‘amaryllis belladonna hybrid’ softly scented white

trumpets in late summer. For a sheltered spot, overwinter dry
Each
Per 3

£5.00
£13.50

Eucomis (Pineapple Lily), pineapple shaped, with a mass of small starry flowers
autumnalis/zambesiaca bicolour comosawhite Qty___ white/purple Qty___ pink Qty __

Per 3
Per 10

£7.50
£20.00

Galtonia candicans (Summer Hyacinth) Spikes of drooping funnel shaped white flowers Per 5 £3.50

Gloriosa rothschildiana (Flame Lily) indoor exotic red and yellow flowered climber Per 3 £9.00

Hymenocallis festalis Zwanenburg (Peruvian Daffodil) fragrant, white & tender Per 3 £3.50

Ornithogalum saundersiae (Giant Chincherinchee) Dense clusters of creamy white

starry flowers with black centres over green blunt sword-like leaves. To 40 ins.
Per 3
Per 10

£6.50
£20.00

LILIES Quantity Price Order
Quantity

Order
Value

Cardiocrinum giganteum (Giant Himalayan lily) potted and rooted. Monocarpic.

Dramatic, up to 3m with huge white, striped maroon, strongly fragrant trumpets
Each
Per 3

£13.00
£35.00

Lilium candidum ‘Madonna Lily’ – classic fragrant white of cottage gardens Per 3 £12.00

Asiatic turk’s caps with reflexed petals. yellow dark spotted Qty___leichtlinii
Pink Flight dusky pink Qty___ Sweet Surrender cream-white with dark spots Qty___

Per 3 £7.00

Oriental for acid borders and large pots,highly fragrant. white, Qty___Casa Blanca

Stargazer pink/red speckled, Qty___ Auratum white with gold stripes Qty___
Per 3 £6.50

Oriental x Trumpet hybrids ‘Tree Lilies’ very fragrant, from 3ft, taller each year to 7ft
Mr Cas Lesley Woodrifforange throated cream-white Qty__ wine-red with white Qty___
Robina deep pink v large flowers Qty__ Zambesi clean big white flowers Qty__

Per 3 £7.00

Martagon Hybrids for shade scented mahogany-red and gold Qty___Claude Shride
Alberta Morning dark-pink spotted Qty___ Albi Morning white spotted maroon Qty___

Per 3 £7.50

Trumpet lilies Highly fragrant. 3- 5 ft high. outward facing white/pink Qty___regale

Golden Splendour golden yellow Qty___ Pink Perfection dark pink Qty___
Per 3
Per 10

£7.00
£21.00

Species / hybrids Black Beauty red spotted, green centre Qty___
Lady Alice white and gold, green centre Qty___ rubrum Uchida pink spotted Qty___

Per 3
Per 10

£8.00
£24.00

Specials species scented white trumpet with dark purple throatnepalense, Per 3 £11.00

Sub Total: £

see www.riversidebulbs.co.uk for pictures and more information



COTTAGE GARDEN & CUT FLOWER Quantity Price
Order
Quantity

Order
Value

Anemone blanda Blue Shades Perennial mixed blue daisy like flowers will quickly form

large clumps Per 100 £9.00

Per 20
Per 50

£2.50
£5.00

Anemone coronaria Jerusalem Mix special mix of bright colours for cut flowers Per 20 £4.50

Anemone coronaria Galilee Pastel Mix a special mix of pastel shades for cut flowers Per 10 £7.50

Anemone coronaria Bordeaux dark wine red with purple/blue centre Per 10 £6.00

Anemone nemorosa (Wood Anemone) white, for naturalising Per 100 £21.00 Per 20 £4.50

Convallaria majalis (Lily of the Valley) fragrant white bells, for naturalising Per 25 £15.00

Crocosmia 1: Lucifer Emily McKenzietall red Qty___ orange/red good cut-flower Qty___ Per 10 £2.50

Crocosmia 2: Princess yellow centred red Qty___ Sunglow soft yellow Qty___
Suzanna large golden flowers on tall stems Qty___

Per 10 £5.00

Cyclamen coum Size 13/15 winter/spring flowering mostly pink with rounded leaves Per 5 £6.00

Cyclamen hederifolium Size autumn flowering with well-marked ivy shaped leaves13/15 Per 5 £4.50

Gladiolus byzantinus Whistling Jacks Seed raised dark magenta-pink flowers in May Per 5 £6.00

Gladiolus murielae (Acidanthera) 3ft spikes of white scented flowers with a purple throat

in late summer. Likes a dry position. Good for pots Largest Size 10/+ bulbs

Per 25
Per 100

£3.00
£10.00

Gladiolus papillio hooded dusky-purple blooms Each £5.00

Gladiolus papillio Ruby hooded dark ruby-red blooms Per 3 £5.00

Gladiolus tristis highly scented cream blooms in early spring bulks up from seed Per 3 £6.00

Gladiolus Short : small flowered for borders colvillei Albus short white Qty___

Claudia white/red Qty___ Galaxian pink and white Qty___ nanus/colvillei Mix Qty___

Per 10
Per 25

£3.00
£7.00

Gladiolus Large-flower Mix for cutting. See website for individual varieties Per 50 £ 14.00 Per 10 £3.00

Iris Dutch: Rainbow Mix purples, blues, yellows and whites Qty___
Mahogany Mix warm colours Qty___ Tiger Stripe Mix all colours with striped falls Qty___

Per 10
Per 50

£2.50
£10.00

Liatris spicata (Gayfeather) pink Qty___ Floristan white Qty___ Per 10 £2.50

Nerine bowdenii Size 14/+ frost hardy perennial, for sheltered spot in full sun.

Soft pink 18-24ins flowers late autumn Per 50 £40.00

Per 5
Per 15

£5.00
£13.00

Nerine bowdenii hybrids Bianca Perla pure white Qty___ Isabel dark rose Qty___

Flugel salmon pink Qty___ Mixed colours a special mix Qty___
Per 5
Per 15

£10.00
£27.00

Ranunculus asiaticus (Florists Buttercup) Aviv’ Mixeddouble paeony flower Qty___

Pink Qty___ Picotee White/Pink Qty___ Orange Qty___ Picotee Cafe Qty___ White Qty___

Per 10
Per 50

£2.50
£11.50

Gingers and relatives
Canna shorter: Black Night Wyomingdark leaf, dark red Qty___ dark leaf, orange Qty___
Lucifer Cleopatradwarf red with gold edge and green leaves Qty___ bicolour leaves and
flowers Qty___ dwarf apricot with bronze leaf Qty___Louis Cottin

Per 3
Per 10

£6.50
£20.00

Canna taller: Durban orange flowers, dark multicoloured leaves Qty___ Pretoria, orange
flowers, green/yellow variegated leaf Qty___ Russian Red tall red bronze leaves and
pink/orange flowers Qty___ orange flowers, green/white foliage Qty___Stuttgart

Each
Per 3

£5.00
£13.50

Roscoea purpurea, hardy ginger for shade with purple flowers Per 3 £7.50

Hedychium (Ginger) aurantiacum orange/red flowers Qty___ ellipticum white flowers
with orange filaments Qty___ gardenerianum fragrant pale-red and yellow flowers Qty___

Per 3 £12.00

Sub-total: £

see www.riversidebulbs.co.uk for pictures and more information



RIVERSIDE BULBS                                                   2022 Spring PRICE LIST

DAHLIAS – Please note Prices are per named variety Unit Price
Order
Quantity

Order
Value

Anemone: Blue Bayou purple blue Qty___ Floorinoor lilac-pink and orange Qty___
Mambo deep pink Qty___ cream and purple with yellow Qty__ purplePolka Que Sera and
white Qty___ Soulman Dark chocolate Qty___ Totally Tangerine orange/pink Qty___

Each
Per 3
Per 10

£3.00
£7.50

£22.00

Ball and Pompom :(B) (P) Great cut flowers. (P) vibrant orange Qty___Bantling
Burlesca Cornel Cornel Bronze(P) coral-pink Qty___ (B) purple/red Qty___ (B) bronze
yellow Qty___ (B) burgundy black Qty___ salmon-pink Qty__Dark Spirit Doris Duke (B) _
Downham Royal (P) dark purple Qty___ Jowey Winnie (B) antique pink Qty___
Linda’s Baby (B) peachy-pink Qty___ Stolze von Berlin (P) soft pink Qty___

Each
Per 3
Per 10

£3.00
£7.50

£22.00

Border type: short flowering at approx 24 ins Art Deco apricot/red Qty __
City of Alkmaar orange-apricot Qty__ Moonfire dark leaved orange centred yellow Qty__
Park Princess pink cactus Qty__ dark red, black leaf Qty___Pulp Fiction

Each
Per 3
Per 10

£3.00
£7.50

£22.00

Bishops: Dark leaf, flowering at approx. 36ins Llandaff the classic bright red Qty___
Auckland dark red Qty___ Canterbury Doverpurple red Qty___ white with a little pink
Qty___ pink with white Qty___ orange Qty___ bronze yellowLeicester Oxford York Qty___

Each
Per 3
Per 10

£3.50
£9.00

£25.00

Cactus: purple Qty___ fimbriated bright red Qty___Ambition Apache Hollyhill Cotton

Candy candy pink Qty___ light -pink & purple Qty___Leila Savannah Rose Rip City dark
crimson Qty___ Tsuki Yori no Shisha fimbriated white Qty___ Urchin red-purple Qty___

Each
Per 3
Per 10

£3.00
£7.50

£22.00

Collarette: raspberry & white Qty___Fashion Monger

Kelsey Annie Joy soft apricot & yellow with pink Qty___
Liquid Desire dark purple & red fading pink Qty___ Night Butterfly dark red/white Qty___

Pooh orange-red & yellow Qty___ Twynings White Chocolate cream white Qty___

Each
Per 3
Per 10

£3.00
£7.50

£22.00

Dark leaf: approx 36ins high. bright pink & purple yellow centre Qty___Bright Eyes
Catherine Deneuve apricot Qty___ Darkarin wine & rose Qty___ David Howard
orange double Qty___ Fascination vivid pink Qty___ La Recoleta black/red Qty___

Each
Per 3
Per 10

£3.50
£9.00

£25.00

Decorative: doubles, great for cutting pink-apricot and purple Qty__American Dawn
Barcardi Crème de Cognaccoral burgundy Qty__ peach / wine bicolour Qty___
Daisy Duke deep pink peach Qty___ Firepot hot pink, orange & yellow Qty___
Labyrinth large informal peach,orange and pink Qty___ Ripples purple red Qty___

Each
Per 3
Per 10

£3.00
£7.50

£22.00

Waterlily: Blue Wish Crème de Cassislilac-blue and white Qty___ lilac/purple bicolour

Qty___ very long-lasting white for cutting Qty___ frosted pink QtyEternal Snow Evanah ___
Mister Frans peachy-apricot Qty___ Sam Hopkins dark chocolate red Qty___

Each
Per 3
Per 10

£3.00
£7.50

£22.00

Giant & Large: 8-10in flowers when well grown red Qty___Babylon Red

Babylon Bronze Babylon Lilacapricot orange Qty___ lilac-purple Qty___
Hamari Gold golden-orange Qty___ Penhill Watermelon rose, raspberry & pink Qty___
Iceberg ivory white Qty___ Shiloh Noelle pale lavender, darker centre Qty___
Thomas A Edison Maniacdark purple Qty___ salmon Qty___orange flecked red

Each
Per 3
Per 10

£3.00
£7.50

£22.00

Orchid/Star: to 3ft with elegant flowers. white star with red picotee Qty__Honka Fragile
Honka Red Irish Pinwheelbright red stars Qty ___ yellow & red bicolour Qty ___
Verrone’s Obsidian dark red/black Qty___ chocolate scent & flower Qty__Mexican Star

Each
Per 3
Per 10

£3.00
£7.50

£22.00

Specials: Autumn Orange Black Jack(C) deep orange Qty___ (C) black red flowers fine
dark foliage Qty___ coffee cream Qty___ (D) softCafé au Lait Café au Lait ‘Rose’(D) pink
form Qty___ (D) soft purple form Qty___ (D) blush-Café au Lait ‘Royal’ Break-Out pink &
cream for cutting Qty___ (D) Classy cream-white for cutting Qty___Caramel Antique
Peaches (D) coral & peach for cutting Qty___ soft pink-violet &Strawberry Ice (D) yellow
Qty___ burnt pink & amber with dark leaves Qty___Waltzing Matilda (S)

Each
Per 3
Per 10

£4.00
£10.50
£30.00

Sub-total £

For pictures, information and many more varieties see riversidebulbs.co.uk



‘In the Green’ Unit Price
Order
Quantity

Order
Value

Single Snowdrops (Galanthus nivalis-nivalis) Common Snowdrop Per 250 £40.00 Per 50 £8.50

Double Snowdrops (Galanthus nivalis flore-pleno) Per 25 £6.50

English Bluebells (Hyacinthoides non-scripta), fragrant Per 250 £65.00 Per 50 £14.50

Winter Aconites (Eranthis spp), yellow flowers over green ruffle Per 100 £28.00 Per 25 £7.50

Aroids
Amorphophallus bulbifer (Devil’s Tongue) Flesh-pink spathe and architectural leaf Each £7.00

Arisaema consanguineum (Cobra Lily) Striped spathe and architectural radiate leaf Each £7.00

Arisaema flavum (Yellow Cobra Lily) Small yellow spathe bulks up from seed and offsets Each £8.00

Arisaema tortuosum (Whipcord Cobra Lily) Tall, with spathe held above the parasol leaf Each £6.00

Dracunculus vulgaris (Voodoo Lily) Dramatic purple spathe and architectural leaf Each £3.00

Sauromatum giganteum Dark purple frilly spathe and large green leaves Each £6.00

Sub-total

Sub –total Big Bulbs and Lilies £

Sub –total Cottage Garden & Cut Flower & Gingers £

Sub –total Dahlias £

Sub –total ‘In the Green’ and Aroids £

Carriage: Unless collected from Monks Eleigh, orders will be dispatched by courier or Royal Mail from early March.

For England, Wales & Scottish Lowlands there is a standard £7.50 P&P charge
Additional charges may be applicable for Scottish Highlands, offshore islands incl IOW

Collection
Or Delivery
£7.50

TOTAL including carriage           (if additional charges we will contact you with detail) £

PAYMENT - There is a choice of payment method.
By please complete the details below or ask us to call you for details (We do not process the payment until dispatch).Debit card
By , payable to . By useCheque Riverside Bulbs Bank Transfer Sort Code 60-21-03 Account 48630160 Please advise when completed

Debit card details

Cardholder Name…………………………………………………………………………..

Card N
o

_ _  _  _ / _ _  _ _ /  _  _ _ _ / _ _ _ _

Expiry date ___________/__________

CVC (The last 3 numbers on reverse of card)    _ _ _

DELIVERY - Delivery will be made by courier or post to the address shown on your order. We do not ask for a signature, so please tell us

where you would like your order left. Example ‘if out, please leave in the greenhouse’. This saves you having to call in at the depot to collect
your parcel, if not at home when the delivery is made.

Name……………………………………………………………………………………………………………Postcode….......................................

Address……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….

Telephone…………………………………………….email …………………………………………………………………………………………

Delivery instructions

Ongoing Communication
Please contact me by Post and/or Email at the address given above
Please note: we comply with the requirements of the GDPR. Our policy may be found on our website, or can be posted.

CARING FOR YOUR BULBS
On arrival, please unpack your order and store the bulbs in a well ventilated and frost-free environment until planting.
All bulbs are packed separately, with details on each bag.

Riverside Bulbs, The Flints, Brent Eleigh Road, Monks Eleigh, Suffolk, IP7 7JG
Tel No: 01449 741551 email: riversidebulbs@btinternet.com website: www.riversidebulbs.co.uk


